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It ise tppose ethis tlreefold usoe cftua sunday,
as urgently naded, that this tract le sent
abroad, with a devout-prayer for its usefulnoss.

Many, we believe, from merely forgetting
that thora are throe uses of Sunday, are only
givirg themsolves, perbaps, one or two of
these mes, without completing it with the
ihird.

If a laborer duly gives up common work that
day, and lounges about idle, with nothing te do,
or lies in bed, or site over a newspaper, or
takes any passing amusement -he eau find, or
:goes of on a trip or excursion, he bas, no
-doubt bad rest for bis body, and found the
benefit of the firai use of the Sunday. But
wbat bas hecome of the second and third uses?
Re bas perhaps forgotten them altogother.

Th ey are, howcver, as necessary for his rosi
good, and are as binding in duty as the first
use.

For God, who said for the firit use; "Six
days shalt thon labor and do aIl that thon bst
te do; but the seventh is the Sabbath of the
Lord thy God, in it thou shalt do ne manner of
work" ;-said also of the second use: "Seek ye
the Lord while He may be found, call upo
Him while He is near." 'Now istho accepted
time, now ie the day of Salvation"; "Corme
nt me ail y that labor and are Leavy ladon,
ond I 'wiil «N-e yen reat," Whi]o aise cf tho
ihird use, God bas further erjoined, " This is
the day the Lord hath made, let us rejoice and
bo glad in it"; " Oh, enter thon His gates with
thankegiving," and " Come, lot us worship and
kneel down before Him": "I was glad whan
they aid unto me, lot us 'go into the House of
the Lord"; " Give unto the Lord the Glory
due unto Bis name."

Again, if a person takes a rest to Lis body,
and thon tays in his own oom for private
devotion and reading, ho Las taken the firt and
second uses of the Sunday ; but if ho is able to
join in the public honoring of God at Churoh,
and does not do so, ho Las failed in the third
use and duty.

If a persaon gives rest te the body ; and aise
goes te church, joinirg in the public worship of
God ; but still takes no time for priyate read-
ing, devotion, or spiritual improvement te his
own sOul peronally ; thon ho may bave taken
the first and third uses; but Las failed in the
aecond use.

Bach then of thseo thrae great purposes for
Suuday must b carefully and separately pro.
vided for, if the full bancfit of it is te ho reped.
. faiiling in any of them implies a ncglect of

duty towards the Good God, who bas given no a
day of reht.

If this consideration were more generally at.
iended te, what happy results woud follow.
It would at once set at rest many a debated
point.

For irsaince ; some may say, can it be wrong
te go for a walk or excursion on Sunday ? The
answer is;-that depends on whather it iu-
terferes with the second and third uses of Sun-
day, If the excursion is so lsrgthned, that it
prevents attendance et the public honoring of
God in Church; or if the company inirreverent,
tIe amusements frivolous or sensual ; prevent-
ing spiritual thoughts, and checking ail wish
for Christian improvement; then lIle excursion
in interferirg with the second and third uses of
the Sunday, even if it bas beon a rest te tac
body.

Cou it be wrong, smeo may ask, t visit oncle
frierds on Sundayan This agair, eimply depende
Ou bew mach il van collost with £a]fihliig tLe
three purposes of the day of rest,

If the friendly visit is quiot; belping, not pre-
vcnting, spiritual improvement; and arranged
Eo se net te intorfere with the heurs ot public
worship; it May b safly dons. But not, if it
Icad. te neglect or disinclination for privata
devotions, or absence from God's House.

Can it b wrorg, sorne may ask, for a publ c
man te do publie business on Sunday ? This t

nust be dccided by the question, ia it neces-

sar absolutely; sthai it -ôòiïd ne with
public safety b put off to another day-? Very
frequently it could. But alas I how often have
state offilors sarificed Sand.y systematically,
for more, convenienoe, or wish t crowd as
muoh into a week as possible.

Can it b wrong, some may ask, te read lat-
ters, look at accounts, or such matters on Sun
day ? The answer is, how does it affect your
mind towards the thres uses for Sanday, already
required by God. If the mind -i distracted or
wandering ta ordinary new, taken up with
monetary cares, or eager in ordinary political
or social subjects, very diffioult it will beo b
keep a devout attention tb personal improve-
ment in holy things, or heartily te join in pub.
lia ordinances of religion.

Can it b wrong, some may ask, te join in
games, go te publia amusements, places of
exhibition, &c., on Sunday ? Here we must
apply again the rules. Will this interfore with
rosi rest te mind and body ; help on, or stop
private attention to the soul'e highest interosts ;
or take the place of humbly presenting Our-
selves at God's footstool in the assembly of the
Church ?

Such are some of the app ications that may
be made of the three great intendona of God for
our day cf Test,

How ofton an undecided course would be set.
tlcd by honest application of these tests. Many
things may ho quite barmless in themealves, in'
deed commendable on other days; yet may
tend te rub off the bloom from the spiritual at-
tractivenesas of holy duties, on the day set
spart for them. Thore should bu a very nice dis
or mination in the conscience of what ie help
fui in spiritual intereste. Far botter te keep on
the safe aide if thors is a doubt ; and giva up
any pursuit or occupation that clouds the soeul,
or bides Heaven from our thougbts'.

The effect of our conduct on athers is a point
that must also be carefully considered. Do
any of Our ways of employing Our time on Sun.
day prevent others from getting the good of it,
in any one of these three great uses ?

Here come in a nuiber of delicate cor-
sidera tiens, which require decided principles te
settle thom.

Can it be right to have our ordinary lattera
sent by poat, if we k iow that theroby mnany
post offce servants muet be deprived of their
Sauday's use in one way or another ? Btter
for te have a little inconvenience, (real incon-
venience seldom occurs) than, in order te sa-
comodate ourselvep, bring osas upon othera in
most important i ntereets for ail eternity.

Can it te right ta go by au excursion train i
on Sunday for mere pleasure, whon we know
that this involves railway officials being kept
from the proper employment, of the only day
they have a chance of being able te use, for a
piritual occupations ? Whether they would

employ it rightly or not, is no question for us to
decide ; they ought te have the opportunity as
well as othors.

Can it be right te open places of public
exhibition on Sunday, , bon this would keep
those in charge from being able te attend te
the three great uses of Sunday ? Far botter te
do without, than b the cause of a grievance te
others in matters ail important. But enough
bas been Faid te show the practical application l
of the principles here urged,

Rach person may easily test other points as
bey arisa, by the cicar light of theso truths.
We must have rest for the body ; spiritual im
provement for the soui ; and open giv.ng of honor m
to God; or else the purpose cf the dunday is
defea ed ; aLd duty romains unfulfilled.

Wu must arrange everything for thoEe de
pendent on us, se as te Eccure them time for t
boir own Surday duties.

We sbould not require, except for works cf
real necessity or nercy, that any oe else ehould r
be pevanted e joyiiig Ihe opportunity of using t
heir.Snday time aright.

Were all thoese uses of Snnday rightly ob. t

served- throughout the world, what a heaven
upon earth it woùld become, compared with
what it is now ?

How few really got its full beneat, or profit
by it as they might ; eompared with the mul.
titudes even in most Christian lands, who epend
it in ways that eau leave no blessing behind.

For the poor, espeaially, without Snnday,
thoer je no 'hance of getting proper time for
Choir soul's welfare.

Hence, it i. their interest most particularly
ta preserve clearly each one of these uses, and
by "a threefold cord, *hich le not quickly
broken," lot Sunday bind them. te God, and
prepare thom for that botter "R.et which
remaineth for the people of God" in Reaven.

BOHISM IR TEE 1E92BSTBNTH
OMNTU1 Y.

Probably no word in the English language ie
used as little by Protestants as the word schim,
TI is a word that they well might avoid, for
they are greatly to blame for a divided Chris-
tandem, that le a ehame and disgrace ta
Christians and a cause for unjust criticiam at
the haude of unbelievers. Now, Protestants
generally pr.ofess great reverence for the Bible.
We wonder if many of them know what that
Book says about schiam?

' That they all may be one, as Thou Father
art in Me and I in Thee' (St. John 17, 21).

'Now, I besoech yen, brethren, by the name
of our Lord Jesas Christ, that ye all speak the
same thing, and that thora bo no d.visions
among you, but that ye bo perfectly joined te-
gether in the same mind, and la the same judg.
ment' (Cor. 1. 10).

'I beseech you, brethren, mark them which
cause divisions and offences * * * and
avoid tbem' (Rom. 16, 1').

' Endeavoring t keep tile unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace. There is one Body and
one Spirit, aven as ye are called in one hope
of your calling' (Eph. 4: 3, 4).

' Behold ho v good and pleasant it is for
brethren t dwell t-gether in unity' (Psalm.
133 i 1).

' Every house divided against itself shall not
stand' (Katt, 12 25).

' Every kingdom dividad against itself is
brought te desolation' (Matt. 12. 25).

' Thora sbould be no schism in the body'
(i Cor. 12: 25).

' Brothren, stand fast, and hold the tradit-
ons which ye have been taught' (2 Thes. 2:
15).

' We command yon, brethren, in the nama of
our Lord Jeans Christ, that ye withdrsw vour-
selves from overy brother that walketh * *

* not after the tradition which ha received
of us' (2 Thees. 3: 6).

We have no hesitation in saying that the
livisions of Christians are the weaknse of the
Gospel, and that they cause Christianity to be
attacked on all sides by the akeptic and infidel.
A buzidle of sticks can easily b broken one by
ne, but not if tied togother. An old adage

rune: 'In union, thora is strength.' This union
as meant te be by our Lord when He estab.

ished His Church. But bow do Christians of
he nineteenth century follow and obey Ris
commands ? By refusing te jiin Hie Church,
protesting against it, and calling its members
ill sorte of names, and dividing and splitting
up among themselves into as many sects as the
brain of man cau imagine. We hear of the
Wesleyaus, the Calvinist, the Lutherans, the
Jumminsites, the Glaseites, the Swodenborgians.
te monnous, Seven-day Baptiste, Sandemanians
Second Adventists, Irvingites, Presbyterians,
Methodiats, Baptists, Cambellites, and a hund-
red more. le this right ? I it according te
ho teacbing of the Bible ? Ie Christ divided ?
Many reasons are given for these divisions, but
hese excuses do not alter the-fact that Roly


